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It is probable that the expression on the face of the
recipient of thac kick was not one of gratitude, for the
donor rernarked:
" 'You great hulking snooker, I suppose if you were
toota neun you would thrash me ?'
"'Undoubtedly,' was the reply. For which answer he
was summoned to the racquet-court, the usual place of
punishment, and very severely belted, the buckle end of
the belt being sornetimes used tbr emphasis, by the fbur
senior corporrr,lsof his division, each in their 1urn, comme_ncingwith the .iunior. The correct thing was to stand
perfectly still without flinching or
and the
arms folded-which had a dignified "emonrt"ance,
aspecb,and saved the
knuckles from the buckle end.
" At the conclusion of the punishrnent tho senior
remarked: 'So much for being a mntinous looking beggar.,,,
author goes on to cell us of some of the plJasant
little ways the old cadets had of amusing themselves with
the neLun Two instances are well worth repea,ting. On
one occasion " a dark-complexioned, sardonic .snoJker,, a
professedatheist, who made himself conspicuousfor blasphemy
in a by no means straib-lacedcommunity, was &ppropiately
nicknamed 'the demon.' To accentuate tle resemUlanc!
(as Henry Irving's linrelight lyas not then in vogue) blue
blazes
extemporised by pouring eau-de-CJogne on
_
-were
his hair
and setting fire to it, with the result tiat not
only his hair but his face wa^sseverely burnt, and his eyos
only uarrowly escaped.
"Another boy, of adipose tissuo and. sedontary habits
that rendored activity distasteful, was styled the ,liounding
Bd,nchute.' IIis fat_ person wes cornpulsorily arrayed i;
extremely tight and brilliantly colotued baihing-drawers,
in which he was made
to climb to thc top of"the high
cupboard t_hatnearly reachedthe ceiling of the barrack-rooil,
jrgT this coign
vlnrage to jump through the top oi
":d
-of_
the hallitester barrack-bed,
splituing the calico,""rrd co-tg
down in a cloud.of dust amid the rpplruse of his tormentors.i
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In the days when provincial theatres were f'ew and firr
fiom comfortable, onc of the greac sorlrces of anrusement
at the different towns and villages was the annual fair.
That held at Old Charlton was paruicularly popular with
all classesof people, and especially-orving to its proximity
-with the cadets. The mosi cheerful tirne to visit it
was the evening, when the quieter folk had gone horne.
Then the flaring lights, merry-go-rounds, shooting-saloons,
and drinking booths attracted a crorvd of wild ,,young
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bloods" and other roisterers, and affairs went very joyously
indoed. So many breaches of discipline &rose through this
fair that, in 1840, the Master-Generalput the place out of
bounds. But this rvos nobhing to the cadets; and, as it
was the general ctrstom to wear rna^sksif desired, nrany of
them, so disguised,went there secretly.
The year 1845, however, witnessed the grcatest outbreak in this respect. For many days previously the
word had been passing round, and a well-organised expedition planned, in which praciically every cadct, nolens
aolens, w&s included.
The only oxceptions were the
corporals whose turn it was to be on duty, as it was felt
that their punishrnent, in event of discovery,would be too
-severe to mako the game worth the risk. A rendezvous
/
was selected outsido the enclosure, and 8.30 p.m. fixed
for the start.
I
As the clock sbruck the half-hour, 122 cadets-anned
II
with bludgeons and head-stavcs-rushed lrom their rooms,
leaped the " ha ha," &nd ran to the appointed spot. When
the last arrived, they were fallen in, nurnbered, and
rnerched off by the corporals in due military form. On
their way to Charlton they were joined by nrany soldiers
and marines, who f'ell-in in rear of the column, rvhich soon
attained formidable proportions.
Reaching the fair, they marchcd up the principal street,
clearing everyone oub of the way, over[urning stalls and
putting out lights.
The peoplo, however, organised &
de[ermined resistance,and the invading ermy rvas speedily
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surrounded by a huge crorvd which-to the battle_cry of
" Miaoulv ! Pussy-cabs
! Miaouw | ,'- 4fly611sedficrcely to
the assault. Taking possessionof a hancly booth, wiih a
platfbrm as an outwork, the cadets r'ade a storrt resistance,
but were eventually cornpelled to retreat before oyer_
whelming nurnbers and a fearful shorverof hurtling briclibats, sticks, and stoncs. tr'ornring a, compact bocly, they
fbught their way out of the fair in excellent o.d"r, n
desperate attempb to carry off the ,.fat rvornan,',and to
opel the tiger's cage, being fbrtunately frustrated by the
police!
tsut_the perils of the night were noc over yet, for
presently the head of the colntnn ran into the officer on
duty. The absence of all sound in the barracks had
aroused his snspicions,and resnhed in the discovery of
the expedition. Ilastily collecting the eighb corporals who
had not joined in the venture,his instinci had
euided him
in the direction of oharlton, with the above s'cce-ssfirlresulb.
"Sau,ue qwi, peut!" becarne the order of the day, and,
scatbering in all directions, the cadets bolted flr thc
Acadcmy. A hot pursuit .wasmade, ancl several captured.
-chiefly by the officer. One unfortunate, in endcaviuring
to lcap the " ha-ha" in the dark; caught his foot firmli
bebrveeniwo branches, and was r,xp*dud, heacl do*.rwards, and. quite unable to exbricate himself. He lyas
subsequentlycaptured in this ignominious position.
The police authorities tool< a lenient vielv of the
escapad_e,viewing it as r_nereboyish folly, and were
satisficd by payrnent being rnade for the clanrages. Mosb
of the stallholders put in for sr'all amolrnts, ancl receivccl
cluerecompense. An ibem,which was,however,not allowed,
rvas the claim for f l0 made by the afbre-rnentioned', f'ab
lady " for " damage to her nervcs,, j The }laster_General
also dealt lightly rvith the offenclers: no one rvas dis_
missed; but the under officersand corporalsconcernedrvere
reduced,and all leavervasstopped.
In 1836 a Regulation Sword was first given as a prize
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